2022 Summer Camp for Creative Writers
Adults

Dream Imagine Explore Create
Write Soar Laugh Think
Believe Share Learn Join us!

This is our 23rd year of creating Fine Lines summer camps for writers of all ages. Connect with authors, poets, and artists who add clarity and passion to their lives with the written word. While developing poems, stories, and essays, we discover creative corners of our minds that were unknown to us.

Dates
Saturday/Sunday: July 9-10 10:00 a.m. - Noon
Wednesday: July 13 5:00 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday: July 16-17 10:00 a.m. - Noon

The registration fee includes editing help and possible publication in the Fine Lines quarterly journal. Use PayPal (www.paypal.com) or make checks out to Fine Lines ($150/person).

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________ City/St. ________ Zip Code _________
Phone __________ Email _____________________________________________

Students: Age/Grade (next Sept.) ________ School ____________________________

Camp Director: David Martin, fine-lines@cox.net, 402-871-3682
Fine Lines is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization (www.finelines.org).
Send checks to Fine Lines, 9905 Rockbrook Road Omaha, NE 68124.